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Contact:       The Port Authority of New York and New Jersey 

212-435-7777 
	

TRAVEL ADVISORY 

SIX AIRLINES RELOCATING TERMINALS AT LAGUARDIA THIS 
SATURDAY; MTA’S M60 BUS  

ALSO RETURNING TO STREAMLINE PASSENGER TRAVEL TO AND 
FROM TERMINAL A 

Changes are designed to make travel more efficient for passengers and will locate 
JetBlue and Alaska Airlines in Terminal A (Marine Air Terminal),  

American in Terminal B, Delta in Terminals C and D, and Frontier and Spirit in Terminal 
D  

American Airlines, Delta Air Lines, JetBlue Airways and three other airlines will 
consolidate their flight operations as part of major relocations of airline carriers at 
LaGuardia Airport beginning this Saturday, an initiative designed to streamline passenger 
travel in conjunction with ongoing construction to transform the 78-year-old facility into a 
brand new, unified airport. 

Effective Saturday, December 9: 

• American will consolidate its operations - including American Shuttle - at Terminal 
B, ceasing its flights at Terminal C 

• Delta will co-locate its LaGuardia operations in Terminals C and D by relocating its 
Delta Shuttle to Chicago and Washington, D.C. from Terminal A (Marine Air 
Terminal) to Terminal C 

• JetBlue and Alaska will move operations to Terminal A (Marine Air Terminal) from 
Terminal B 

• Frontier and Spirit also will move from Terminal B and begin operations at Terminal 
D (Departing passengers, however, must check in at Terminal C.) 

• In coordination with the Metropolitan Transportation Authority, the M60 Select 
Bus Service will add Terminal A to its route for both pick-ups and drop-offs, while 
continuing its current service to Terminals B, C and D. 

 



Below is a chart further outlining the upcoming changes: 

	

Airline 
Terminal 

Current Future (Effective Dec. 9) 

American Airlines  B/C B 
American Shuttle C B 

Delta Shuttle (All)  A/C C 
JetBlue  B A 
Alaska Airlines  B A 

Frontier Airlines B Departures – C 
Arrivals – D 

Spirit Airlines B Departures – C 
Arrivals – D 

 

Travelers are urged to allow extra time and use mass transit when possible to travel to 
the airport. Updates on traffic and parking can be found by visiting 
http://laguardiaairport.com/. 

For more about LGA On the Move, please visit the LaGuardia site for more information: 
http://laguardiaairport.com/lgaonthemove/.	

For information and real-time updates on airport conditions, 
visit http://laguardiaairport.com/. 	

Passengers are encouraged to sign-up for alerts at www.paalerts.com. 

# # # 

 
Founded in 1921, the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey builds, operates, and maintains many of the 
most important transportation and trade infrastructure assets in the country. The agency’s network of aviation, 
ground, rail, and seaport facilities is among the busiest in the country, supports more than 550,000 regional 
jobs, and generates more than $23 billion in annual wages and $80 billion in annual economic activity. The Port 
Authority also owns and manages the 16-acre World Trade Center site, where the 1,776-foot-tall One World 
Trade Center is now the tallest skyscraper in the Western Hemisphere. The Port Authority receives no tax 
revenue from either the State of New York or New Jersey or from the City of New York. The agency raises the 
necessary funds for the improvement, construction or acquisition of its facilities primarily on its own credit. For 
more information, please visit http://www.panynj.gov.	

NOTICE:	THIS	E-MAIL	AND	ANY	ATTACHMENTS	CONTAIN	INFORMATION	FROM	THE	PORT	AUTHORITY	
OF	NEW	YORK	AND	NEW	JERSEY	AND	AFFILIATES.	IF	YOU	BELIEVE	YOU	HAVE	RECEIVED	THIS	E-MAIL	IN	
ERROR,	PLEASE	NOTIFY	THE	SENDER	IMMEDIATELY,	PERMANENTLY	DELETE	THIS	E-MAIL	(ALONG	WITH	
ANY	ATTACHMENTS),	AND	DESTROY	ANY	PRINTOUTS.		
	


